Payroll Deduction Form (One-time giving option on reverse)
Faculty/Staff Giving to UNC Asheville

Complete this form to begin a new payroll deduction or change an existing deduction. Make a copy for your records and mail the completed form to:

Advancement Services
CPO #3800

Contact Information (Please Print)

Name

Banner ID

CPO  Extension  Email

Pledge Information

This pledge is:  q New  q Altering an existing pledge

Please deduct the following amount each pay period:

q $10
q $25
q $50
q $100
q Other: __________

I wish for my gift to support the following programs:
(You may split your gift between multiple funds by indicating the dollar amounts below)

q Unrestricted (meets the University’s most urgent needs) — 994025
q Scholarships (need and merit based) — 994063
q Athletics — 994075
q An academic department: ___________________________ Fund
q Other: ___________________________ Fund

This authorization begins _______ and is in place until further notice.
q This authorization begins________ and will be discontinued after the ___________ deduction.

Day/Month/Year

Authorization

I hereby authorize the payroll office of the University of North Carolina at Asheville to deduct the amount indicated from my pay each month in support of the designated UNC Asheville programs.

Signature    Date

Questions?
unca.edu/giving
lherndon@unca.edu
828.232.5132

When you give directly to UNC Asheville through a payroll deduction, every penny of your gift goes to support the University. It lessens administrative and processing fees, meaning your contribution goes farther and benefits more deserving students.

Thank you for supporting UNC Asheville!
One-Time Gift Form by Check or Cash
Faculty/Staff Giving to UNC Asheville

Complete this form to make a one-time gift to UNC Asheville. Make a copy for your records and mail the completed form to:

Advancement Services
CPO #3800

Contact Information (Please Print)

Name       Banner ID

CPO           Extension      Email

Gift Information

I wish for my gift to support the following programs:
(You may split your gift between multiple funds by indicating the dollar amounts below)

_____ Unrestricted (meets the University’s most urgent needs) — 994025
_____ Scholarships (need and merit based) — 994063
_____ Athletics — 994075
_____ An academic department: ____________________________________________
_____ Other: ____________________________________________________________

_______ Total gift amount

To give online with a credit card, visit unca.edu/makeagift

Thank you for supporting UNC Asheville!